How can I switch between the "New" Google calendar and the "Old" Google calendar interface?

Tell Me

Info
The new interface is available starting November 29, 2017. Both the "new" and "old" interface are available through January 22, 2018.

Only the "new" interface will be available starting January 22, 2018.

For more information about the new Google Calendar, please refer to the this Google support article.

To switch from the "new interface" to the "old interface" in Google Calendar:

1. Login to your Calendar account
2. Click the Settings icon
3. Select Back to classic Calendar
4. Click Back To Classic

To switch from the "old interface" to the "new interface" in Google Calendar:

1. Login to your Calendar account
2. Select Use new Calendar
3. Select Upgrade now
Related FAQs

- How can I quickly learn about Google Calendar's new interface?
- How can I switch between the "New" Google calendar and the "Old" Google calendar interface?
- What is Google Calendar's new interface? - New Interface
- What are the default settings for room resources in Google Calendar? - Old Interface
- How do I reserve a room resource for a meeting in Google Calendar? - Old Interface